
Kids Rock!
A  N O T E  F R O M  O U R  K I D S  R O C K  T E A M :

Despite it being cold and miserable, it is still fun at

school. Decorations are starting to appear around

the school which has helped us feel a bit more

christmassy. We may all be feeling a bit tired but

we are enjoying being with our friends and learning

new things.



Hello from theHello from theHello from the
other side (ofother side (ofother side (of
the school)the school)the school)

This week we discovered a new way to promote

reading across the school and rehearse new stories.

Via Teams, Oaks and Willows were able to say hello

to each other before members of Oaks class read

stories to Willows. It was lovely to see Willows sitting

so beautifully and listening so carefully. Oaks did a

fantastic job of reading in a clear voice and not

forgetting to show Willows the illustrations too.



Water cycle in the bag!Water cycle in the bag!Water cycle in the bag!
Silver Birches made water cycles in a bag, learning

about condensation, precipitation and evaporation.

We just need some sun to help the evaporation

stage now!



Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards      
We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a gold book certificate this week:for achieving a gold book certificate this week:for achieving a gold book certificate this week:

Beau (Willows), Shaurya (Rowans), Joseph M (SilverBeau (Willows), Shaurya (Rowans), Joseph M (SilverBeau (Willows), Shaurya (Rowans), Joseph M (Silver
Birches) and Carrie (Oaks)Birches) and Carrie (Oaks)Birches) and Carrie (Oaks)

         
         Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   

We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.

Isabelle (Rowans), Millie (Silver Birches) and TeahIsabelle (Rowans), Millie (Silver Birches) and TeahIsabelle (Rowans), Millie (Silver Birches) and Teah
(Oaks)(Oaks)(Oaks)

Pupils who have been awarded a certificate will bring
home a laminated copy of their certificate on Tuesday



We are so impressed with how
much effort you are putting into
your learning. You are doing
amazingly well and should be
very proud of yourselves. 
We miss being able to speak to
you all but it’s lovely when we are
able to give you a wave at
playtime and talk to you from a 
 distance! We are very much
looking forward to the day when
we can all mix again, it will be a
very special day! 
 

Through the website and Google
Classroom we can see all the
wonderful work you’ve been
doing around the school inside
and outside of the classrooms -
you’ve all been very busy! Keep
up the good work!

Christmas is fast approaching and
although the usual Christmas
festivities can’t happen this year 
 we will still be doing some really
fun and exciting activities in our
bubbles! So, let’s all look forward
to a fun filled last few weeks
before the end of term and bring
some festive sparkle to SPW!

Best wishes from all the staff

Have you spotted

your work in this

weeks edition?
Did you know if your work is featured
in Kids Rock, you can collect a gold
card from your class teacher?

We look for good examples of learning
both inside and outside of school,
meaning you can achieve a gold card
through class work and homework!

Well done to those pupils who have
appeared in this weeks newsletter. 

A NOTE  FROM THE  

STAFF :


